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BUSINESS CARDS.two-thir- ds of them regulars, with
ces of field artillery."

LIFER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA.
Jaundice, Chronic or Kervou DjbililyfDu:--'

ease of the Kidneys, and all Diseases
arising from a disordered Liter or

Stomach, such as
Constipation, inward Piles. Fullness of Rlnorl in

THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIAL.
Is published every Tuesday, Thcbeday and

Saturday at 43 per annum, payable in all cases
in advance. "
BY THUMAS LORING Editor and PaofaiB-tob- ,

Comer Front .111 I Market Streets,
WILMINGTON, Jf. C.

MEDICAL HOUSE,
A, 10, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

Bk LTlMORE. HARVL.A N D.
Established in trrdtrto afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific JMedical Aid,
andfor the suppression of

QticAerjiSef;.'-tii'.-5".--

DR. 1. B. Smith has for many years 4t voted hl
a'.ienuon toihe treatmeat f Priteota

0I?B TO THE CKOW.
.m.' socle?

Away I t&oa flllibtutor bird,
Sly tailing throtrgh (he air unheard .
O would there wen some prbper word,

Or fitting", phrase,
' To stigmatise thy kweTabeurd, '

And wicked way ,, .

v'Th'e robin through the garden flies '
X 'And hope about the granaries, '

' And with becomlmr labor Dlies 1 '

From the National Intelligencer.
THE LATE MAJOR GEK'L BROWN.

At the end or forty year the gallent ser-
vices of this brave officer have become a eub-j-- ct

cl" inquiry in Congress, and the circum-
stance jaduces us to turn to our filra and pie
sent some retnirnscenses of his achievemeuis.
and some aUo of hi distinguished contempo-
raries.

Gen. Brown died in 1S28. and eminent
surgeons testify that his death was hastened
by, if not the positive result of. the wound
received by him at Bridge water, near Ning-ar- a

Falls, on the 25'h July, 1814. One ol
,hid wounds was in i lie shoulder, the other
'n the thigh, and the firmer was kept open
until a short period before his death.

The llih section of the act ol 29ih Janua-
ry, 1313, authorizes a pension to the widow
of any officer who shall have died whili in
actual service, of any wound received in ser-

vice, to the amouut of half ihe monthly pay
no which the deceased was entitled.

One of the accou.,,;jng officers reported fa-

vorably on the caae of Mrs. Brown, widow 61'

Gen. Brown, but the report was not concurred
: in by a higher officer ; and now a committee of

Congress propose to remedy the matter and
grant a pension to M-- s. Brown.

The b.itile of Chippewa was fought on
the 5th of July, 1814. and that ol Bridgewa- -

seven pie- -

In his official account of the battle of
Chippewa, dated July 7th, 1814. after giving
various details. Gen. Brown, says:

'My most difficult iluiy remains to be per-
formed. I am depressed with the fear ol not
being able to do justice to my brave com-
panions in arms, and apprehending that
some who had an opportunity of distinguish-
ing themselves, and promptly embraced it.
will escape my notice.

'Brig. Gen. Sco'.t is entitled tr the high-
est praises our country can bestow. To
him, more than to any other man. am I In-

debted for the victory of ihc 5ih of July.
His brigade as cucered itself with glory.
Eve-- y officer and every man ol the 9;h and
22d, 11th and 25th regiments did his duly
with a zeal and energy worthy of Ihe Amer-
ican chancier.

"When every officer stands so
high in the path of duly and honor, it

is iinposiWe to discriminate; buil cannot
deprive myself of the pleasure of saying
that Major Leavenworth commanded the
9lh a.'.d 22 1. Major Jessup the 25th, and
Major McNeill ihe 11th. C-- l. C.ioipbell
was. wounded early in the nc'ion,, gallantly
leailing on his regiment.

"The family ol Gen. Scott were conspicu-
ous in the field ; Lieut. Smi:h. of the 6'h in-

fantry. Major of brigade, and Lieuts. Worth
and Walls, hia ;iids.

Capi. Towcon's company (of the artille-
ry) was the only one that had a full oppor-
tunity of distinguishing itself, and it is be-

lieved that no company ever embraced an
opporluni'y with more zeal or more success.

"The conduct of Gen. Porler (of the New
York volunteers) has been conspicuously
gallant.

'Justice forbids that I should omit to name
my own family. They yield to none in hon-
orable zeal, intelligence, and attention to
duty. Col. Gardner, Major Jones, and my
aids, Capts. Austin and Mercer, have been
as active and as much devoted to the cause
as any officers ol the army. Ol G infner and
Jones I shall hutfe occasion again to speak.

"Major Camp, deputy quan.crmaster gen-
eral, deserves my particular notice and al-

ien lion."
Of the enemy there were killed and woun-

ded 10 officers and 298 rank and file ; priso-
ners 1137; aggregate 415. Of Gr-.ix-. Brown's
command the killed and wounded amounted
to 328. In a letter of the 17th July. 1814
Gen. Brown says :

'I have ascertained ihat the enemy had
more regular troops engaged in this action
than we had. nnd that his loss exceeds five
hundred men.''

Geu. Riall commanded the British forcs.
THE BATTLE OF D K I DCE W ATE R.

This action w,t.s fnight on the 23th of Ju-
ly, 1S14. near Niagara Falls. The follow-
ing account of it is lull of interest, contained
in a letter from J. B. Varnum. jr.:

Buffalo. July 27, 1814.
;'I haveje.At lime to inform you that a

most sanguinary battle was (ought on the
evening of the 25th inst., near Chippewa.
Major General Drummond came up with a
large, reinforcement from Kingston, and im-

mediately moved up against our array with
a force neat ly double our numbers. The bat-
tle commenced about 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, and continued until 11 o'clock al night.

Our army behaved most gallantly; fought
to desperat ion. The whole of" ihe enemy's
artillery was twice taken and retaken. 77i'
slaughter on both sides was dreadjnl. Our
first brigade was al.ooat annihilated ; but one
fi-l- officer in the whole brigade escapeil
dath or severe wounds. Gen. Broicn and
Gen. bcott ice e both severely wounded. One
of Gen. Brown's aids was mortally wound-
ed, and bolh of Gen. Scott's severely. M ij

McFarland of the 1st was killed. Col. Brady.
Majors McNeill. Leavenworth, Brooke, Jts-u- p.

and many other worthy officers wounded.
It is impossible to say what is the full extent
ol our ioes. A small poriiou of our wound-
ed fell into the hands of i!ic enemy ; besides.
1 fear, tome prisoners.

"The enemy was so severely cut lo pieces
that they did not pu sue our army. Seccral
nn:sl brilliant charges were made by Uen
Scott's brigade. The enemv's lines were
completly bioken and upwards of two hun
dred prisoners made, among whom are Ma-
jor Gen Riall and suite, one of Gen. Drura-mond- 's

aids, and fifteen oi her officers. The
prisoners are now here. Riall badly wound-
ed.

"We shall lose the services of Gen. Brown
and Gen Scott the rest of the campaign."

In a letter from Capt. L. Austin, aid to
Geu. Brown, t the Secretary of War, (the
General being confined by-hi- s wounds ) he
sjye, after speaking of the vasiiy superior
force ol the enemy :

"They were met by u near ihe Falls ol
Niagara, where a most severe conflict ensu-d- .

The enemy disputed the ground with resolu-
tion, yel were driven from every position they
attempted to hold. We stormed his batteries
directly in front, and took posesion of all his
artillery. Notwithstanding his immense su-

periority both iu number and position, he was
completely defeated, and our troops remained
on the batt'e-groun- d without interruption.

"As however, both Gen. Brown and Gen.
Scott had received severe wounds, almost
every chief of battalion disabled, and our men
quite exhausted, il was thought piudent lo
retire lo our encampment, which was done in
good order, without any molestation from the
enemy our wounded being first removed.

"The loss on bo:h sides is immense. The
aid and brigade major of Gen. Scotl are bolh
severely wounded, and Capt. Spencer, an
aid ol Gen. Brown most prohbily dead, hav-
ing received two balls through Hs body
Both G.-iis- . Brow n and S'-ot- t arc on this side
(ButFulo) roofined by their wounds. Gen.
ilipley commands on ihe other."

Gen. Scott received immediately thereaf-
ter the brevet rank of Major General, and
most of the officers engaged in this affair
were brevette-J.-

The enemy on the 3J of August passed
over the Niagara a body of five hundred men,
who landed below Black Rock, with a design
to destroy Buffalo. They were repulsed by
a corps of two hunt red riflemen nnd some
volunteers under Major Morgan, of ihe 1st
rifle regiment.

Gen. Brown, in hja official account ofthe
battle of Briitgewater. gives great credit to
his officers and men. It was in this sever
conflict lhat Col. Ja. Miller 6tormed and
captured one of the enemy's batteries on a
height. He soon after received the brevet of
a Briadire General.

The loss ofthe American army in this bat-
tle was, killed 171, wounded 572. missing
117; totaJ 869. The enemy's loss was much
greater.

A third brilliant victory was gained over
the enemy on the 15th August, 1841, by Gen.
Gaines, at Fort Erie. It lasted three, hours.
Tha enemy's loss in killed, wounded, and
prisoner wtui about six hundred. Ingivjng
the detail Gen. Gaines said t bat
tery emtfte4o'Mtt,nt beel l fire." Ameri-
can lose, 17 killed, 56 wounded Tniesintf 11 5
lotal.48. ' :

JAS. H. CHAD60URN & CO.

General Commission Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jas. H. Chadboubn. Geo. Chadbobbk.
Jun. I, 1853. 123.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(LATE ELLIS, BU96BLL l& CO.,)

iEXERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignmenteof
Naval stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1353.

cT & dTd upre.
WHOLE SALE AMD ft ETA L DEALERS IN

Drugs, .Medicines. Cueuiicals, Paints, Oil,
De Stufls, Glass. Perfumery, Cigars,

0:1 Liquors, fancy Articles, c.,
MARKKT STR.EKT,

W ILNIN'GTOK, n . c .
Prescriptionscarcfullyaompounded by experi-

enced persons.
March 23. 1853.

WILLIAM A. GWYEtt,
General AgutForwarJingi Commission MercLant

1 take pleasure in informing my friends, that I
am prepared to give all business entrusted o me
efficient and personal attention. 1 havea'whaif for
Naval Stores, wilh ample aeeom modatioss, Spirit
House, and Warehouse. Consignments of . Xnval
.Stons for saleur shipmeni ; snd all kindsof coun-
try produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

April 13, 1653. 15

CEO. II. KELLY,
C0I MISSION M ERCll ANT .

Next dooi to A . A . Wan net's, on North Wa tc 1 s t.
will attend to the sale of a II kinds of Country Pro-duce.s- ur

h a? Corn, Peas, Meal, Bacon. Lard, 4c.
md will keep constantly on hand a full auppljof
Groceries, tc.

References .

Willcs HaJl. of Wayne, Jno.McRae, Wilmington
W Caraway. '' Gen. Alx . , MeRae . "
E P. Hall, Wilmington , Wiley A. Walnei . "

Dec. 13, 1352. U5-l- y.

GEORGE MYERS,
WHILES LE AD RETAIL GRttCER

Keeps constantly on hand, H'mcs, 't'cas, Iiquorst
Provisions, Wood and WUloir Ware, Eruil,

CjiJ--'ijnaric.- i, cf-- c. ifouttt, front street
WILMINGTON, N, 'J.

Nv. 1?, !3j2. 109.

S B. & J. A EVANS,
WHOLESALE AND RET! lb HRCIGISTS,

WILMINGTON', N. C.
Will uecp always on hand s larsre and very select

stock of Drusj-- , Medicines, 'Jhemicals, Paints,
Oils, Ghfs, Surgical Instruments, Patent Medi-
cines, Perfumery, &c, at low price?.

Jan. H, 1353. 130.

JOSEPH h7 FLANNER
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON', N. C.
Mav Uih. 1953. e.

"
J. ilATHlWAY & SON,

COMMISSION M E II CHAN I'S,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

J. Hathaway, J. L. Hathaway.
Keb. 15, 1353. 31.

W. C. HOWARD,
"irCNRRAL Commission and Forwarding Mer- -

VJ chant, Y ilminirton. N. C.
Liberal Cash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29 ioy-t- f

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT J- - GENERAL

AGENT.
W1L.M1.NC; TON. N. C.

Oct. 1 , 1 -- :- S.i-- 1 y

A. 11. vaxbdkkelen!
General Agent, Commission aa.i Forwarding

HI ere haul,
V I I.M 5 " GTON, N . C.

Particular ut'en'.ion given 10 sale and purchase
of Naval Stores.

Junel,lS53J 123 ly.

TrcT7tT..iv6RTir,
COJIBISSIOS IND mWAK'JLNU MEKIUSXT.S

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Jan. 7 1'35-- c

JAMES ANDERSON. EDWARD SAVAGE.

ANDERSON & SAVAGE.
GENERAL CO MMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.
Liberal ca h advances made on consignments.
Oct. 22. 94- -

GEO. HAKR1SS,
General Commission Merchant,

VU,MINGTO', V. C.
OTtllCT jttemion given 10 procuring Freight
O and purchasing Cargoes for vessels.

Uefes to
K. P. Hall, Ksq. ")

0. G. Parsley Es,. I Wilmington.
1. A.I avlor,
J. I). Bellamy, Eq. J
AUssrs. 'l ooker, .Smyth & Co., ) ew york" Thompson & Hunter, J

Alex'r. Herron, Jr. Philadelphia.
.Messrs. Williams & Bu:kr, ? harleston, S. C.
H F. Baker, Lsq. J

Jan. 2. 1353. 123-t- f.

JOSE I'll R. BLOSSOM,
Gtncral Commission anil Forwarding Merchant
Prompt personal attention given to Consign-

ments lor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal Cash ailcdnces made on Consignments to

mc or to my New Yt-r-
k friends.

W ilnnngton, Jan. M 1853. 135.

C. D11PRE & CO.
WIIOLESAlE AM) ETAII GROCERS

Corner Kront and Fi incess-s- ti eets,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

U- - DtTPIiE. D.B.BAKER.

WILKINSON & ESLER.
CASH DEALERS 1.1

r jnlectlonarj . I'ruit. Nuts, Tt)ys,Kancj Ar-
ticles. Perl'umerv, Tobacco sesjarg. t c . ,

WHOLESALE AND RE l AIL,
MARKET STREET.

WILMINGTON N.C
30.1852 IQ- -t f

R0UNTR EE, WATSON & C0
General Commission Merchants,

7 8 South St , New Vork.
Liberal Advances Made on Consignments.

1. D. ROUST REE, B. C. WATSOK, W. H. WIGOIXS.
August 25, 1333. 69-l-

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
T R.. M issilon, Portrait Painter, most respect-iV- X

fully announces to the citizens of Wilming-
ton iurr uo ling country, that he has taken
rooms over the store of Mr. Agostini, on Market
street where Lad es and Gentlemen are invited
to call and examine his Paintings.

Persons wishing Daguerreotypes copied, can
nave it done by him as true as if takeu from ife.

DeCri7 117

G0LDSB0R0' MILLS.
Subscribers are agent for the above mill,THE are daily receiving Meal, Hominy, Horse

Feed, Pea, Meal, Peas, Corn f-- freshly ground
from new corn, and sh peri or to any in market :

xnlrl . rhean for cash. r

Dee 22 119

PRJNTEB ERENCH
Do Lasestf Plaia Mode and HighMUSUN Ditto; French and English Meri

noes, every shade; Plaid Merinoe and Raw Silk
do. Muslin De Baizes, For sale by

Nov. 29 JAMES DAWSON.

--the Head, Acidity of ihe Stomach, Nausea, Heart
uurn, uiBgumor r 00a. r unness or Weight in the
Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering
at the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the Head,Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at theHeqrt, Choking or S locating Sensations when in
a lying pos'ure. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Weba
before thesight, Fever and Dull Pain in the Head,
Deficiency ot Perspiration. Vellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs,ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burnlngin the Fl sh
Constant Imaginings of evil, and ereat depressions
of Spirits, can be edvctually cuied by

Dll HOOFLAiSO'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PBUPABEDBY OK. C. M. JACKSON,No. ISO Arch street. Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseases is not excell-

ed, ii equalled, by any other preparation in the Uni-
ted States, as the cures attest, in many cases afterskilful physicians had failed.

These lUttcrsare worthythe attention of invalids
Possessing sjreat virtues in the rectification of dis-
eases of the Liver and lesser glands, exercisini; the
most searching powers in weakness and atl
of the digestive organs,they are, withal, safe, cer-
tain and pleasant.

RK.AD AND BE CONVINCED.
The Phil idelphia Saturday Gazette,1' says of

Dr. Hoofland s German Bitters.
"It is seldom that we recommend what are term-

ed Patent Medicines, to the confidence and patron
age ot our readers; an J thcretore when we recom-
mend Dr. Hooffand'8 German Biitcrs, we wish il to
be dislinctly understood that we are not speaking of
the nostrums of the day, that are poised about for a
bi ief period and then forgotten after they have done
their guilty race of mischief, but of a medicine long
established, universally prized, and which has .met
the heart y approval of"the faculty itself.''

"Scott's Weekly," said, Aug. 25 : 'Dr. Hoofland's
erman Bitters, manufactured by Dr. Jackson, are

now 'ecommended by some ofthe most prominent
men. 's if the faculty as an article of much effica-
cy in ca--- 8 of female weakness. Persons of debili-
tated con - 'utions will find these Bitters advantage-
ous to .heii ralth as we know from experience the
salutary effect they have upon weak systems."

MOSK EVIDENCE.
J. G. Moore. Esq , of the Daily News, snid,Oct 31.
'Dr. IIooflaxd's Gebman Bitters. We are try-

ing this renowned inedicinefor a stuboorn disease of
the bowels, and can with, truth testify to its efficacy.
We have taken the contents uf two bottles, and we
have derived more benefit from the experiment than
we derived previously from years of allophatic treat-
ment at the hands of our first physicians."

Hon. C. D. Uincline, Mayorol the CityofCam-den- .
N. J., says :

''Hoofland's Gin.ma ss Bittebs. We have seen
many fl ittui insf notices of this medicine, ind the
source from which ihcy came indued us to make
inquiry respecting its merits. From inquiry we
were persuaded ;o use it, and must say we found il
specific in it9 action upon diseases of the liver and
digest ivc organ, and the powerful influence it exerls
upon nervous prostration, is really surprising It
calms and strengthens the nerves, bringing them in
to a state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was more generally used, we arc
satisfied there would beless sickness, as from the
stomach, liver and nervous system, the great major-
ity of real and imaginary desaases emanate. Have
them in a healthy condition and you can bid defi-
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary
medicine we would advise our friends who are nt all
Indisposed, to give atrial it will recommend it
self. It should, n fact, be in every family. JNoother
mcnicine can proauce sucu fvineiicrsui ineiii."

Forsale wholesale and retail al Ihe
GERMAN MF.DIC1NE STORE.

No. 120 Arch street, one doorbelow Sixth. Phila
delphia, and by respeclobiedealers generally through
out the country.

Sold in Wilmington by S. B. & J. A. EVANS.
In Fayettcville by S. J. HINSDALE.

J une 1 1 1

3APF.K HANGINGS, Shades and Curtain
Lace and Damask made and put np bv

WILKINSON Jt F.SIF.R,
Nov. 16. Upholsters.

PURE GOLDEN FLAX,
Linen and Richardson's celebratedIKISH Family Linens, Birds Kye Diapers,

Mankinsand Doylas, Scotch anil Russia Diapers,
Urown Hollands and slate colored French Linens.
Received to-dj- and lor sale by

Nov. 20. JAMF.S DAWSON.

SMOKED BEEF.
received anothtr lot of New SmokedJUST do Tongues, by L. N. HARLOW,

Jan. 14 No 3 Granite Row.

SEtiARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
OF Rest Quality jlwavs on hand, at Fruit Depot.

WILKINSON &. ESLER.
Nov. 15th 104

FINE II.4IR MATTRASSES,
to order.MADE WILKINSON & ESLER,

Jan. 7 Upholsterers.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
YELLOW DOCK ROOT.

T'HISis a Purel'i Vegetable Compound, scicniin- -

1 cally prepared Irom the best Roots and Herbs
of the Materia Medica. and has sained an unrivall-
ed reputation for the follow ing effects, viz :

PURIFYING THE ULOOD,
and thus curing all Humors, Sores, Ulcers, Cutane-
ous Eruptions. Canker, Scald Head, Ac.
I!c2iilatiii and Cleansing the Stomach k Bowels,
thus it cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Costiveness,

Piles, Ac.
Strengthening the Digestive Organs,

thus causing the food to nourish and support every
part.

PECULATING THE SECRETARY ORGANS,
and, by enabling ihem to perform their proper func-
tions, preventing and curing Bilious andothcrpain-f- u

I diseases.
Strengthening and Quieting the Nervous System,
thus allaying Nervous I rrilation, and curing all dis-
eases of the Nerves.

It is nnrivalled io the cure ol all
FEMALE DISEASES,

as Weakness, I rregularily . Obstruc: ions, & c.
It is pleasant to take, and safe in all casts; act

ingin harmony with 'he restoring powersof nature
it never i nj urcs but always bSnefits and cures, as
thousands of voluntary certificates from the best
authorises testify. Prepared by

C. MORSE if-- C0..2i.Maidcn-Lane- , N. V.
Sold by Druggist f ind others t hroughout this and

otherconntries. S. B. f-- J. A. K VANS, Agents,
Wilmington. N. C.

sopt.30. 83-ly- -c

N. C. BACON.
lbs. Hog Round, for sale by8,000 AJi UhKSO. Ol SAV.tUH

D.ec 1 110

SACK SALT.
Qrtnn SACKS ground Salt, now on the way

UUU from Liverpool, and daily expected io
arrive, for. sale by

Dec. 15. FREEMAN A HOUSTON.

BACON- -

OOME superior lots of North Carolina Bacon.
O just received and for sale low, by

Dec. 20 J. H. PLANNER.

MOURNING COLLARS
Underaleeves; Linen Habits and Sleeve;AND Worked Collars; Quilted Galon? ;

French Bombazine and fine to superfine Black
Silk Warp ALpacas. Received to-d- ay and for sale
bv JAMES DAWSON.

Wor. M. 109.

SAXONY, WELCH,
OF all qualities, and Patent fine White Flannels

warranted not to shrink ; Ladies Merino
Vests; coloured Velvet Ribbons; Monrning Plaid
French Merino and Black Half Mourning, all
Wool De Lanes ; Orleans Cloth, Taroise and Wid-
ows Cloth. For sale by JAMES DAWSON.

Nov 29. - - 1Q9

EXCELSIOR.. , 1854.r M VERS. manufacturer and dealer In Hat.
V Caps, Cane, and Umbrella. No. 1 Granite
Raw, Front St.

Jan. 7 127

H.VTKS OF ADVERTISING.
1 sqr 1 insertion $0 50 I 1 sqr. 2 months. 4 On
1 . 75 I I - 3 5 00
I " 3 1 00 I 1 " 6 " 8 00
I " 1 month, 2 511 1 ' U ' 12 00

Ten lines or less make a square. If an adver-
tisement exceeds ten lines, tlie piice will be in
proportion.

All advertisements are pay.ible at ihe lime of
ihcir insertion.

Contracts wilh yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

:o transfer of contracts for yearly advcrilsing
wi II be P' rniitlrd. bhould circu.nsiunees render
a change in business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge according 10 the puMUhud
terms wiil be at 1I10 option ol the contractor, for
the time he has advej-.'ied- .

The privilege ol Annual Advertisers is stricily
limited to ihcir Jwn immediate business ; and all
advertisenu nls tor ilie benefit ol other persons,
as will as all adverlisemrnis nut iuru;diaiu!y con-
nected with iheir own busini sc, and all excess of
adverlisen.enls in lngih or other" ise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged ni ihe us ial rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lnd-- i in town or
country, or fur ihe sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the properly is uwnrd by li: a Ivertiser or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by the term
''immediate business "

All advertisements inserted in the
Co nmen:ial, are entitled lo one iesertion in the
Weekly free ol" charge.
JOB, CARD AND FAXCY PRINTING,

KXECCTED IN SUPERIOR ST1LK.

Arrival ai:d Departure of the .Mails uudtr
the new Arrangement, which invent into
operation. 1st .March. 1832.
The Mail from ihe North is due every day at 9

A. M and at 9i P. M. Closes at 1 P. M., and at
9 P. M. precisely.

The Mtiil for the Senth 'closes at 8 A. M.
The Mail from Onslow Court-Hous- Sneads

Ferry, Stc., Is due every Monday al 5 i'. JI. Closes
every Thursday at 9 P. M.

The Mail from F.on Creek, Clack River Chapel,
&c., is due every Thursday at 6 P. M., and closes
same niijht at 9 P. M.

The Mail from F.iyetteviilp, via KUzebcthtown
and Prospect Hall, &c , via Wilmington and Man-
chester Railroad from Robinson's Post Office, is
due every Tuesday, Tl'ursday and Saturday, at 1

P. M., and closer same d.iys a 8i A. M.
The mail from Whkeville, Columbus county, per

Wilmington and Manchester Kailread is due al 1

P. M .. and clot-r- nt f A. M. every day.

ff n extra Package will he made up for Let-

ters going North of Richmond, Vn , hirh will be
kopropen until 7 A. M. All other Letters must be
in the Office at the hours above r.nrmd, or they will
not be Mailed un'il next succeeding Mail.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.

Sac ori-Mes- rs. Bbown t DeRossit.
lioston C hables Smith, No.6, Central Wharf.
fliiJadelphia S. R. Cohen.
Haltimore Wm. H. PeAucand Wjj. Thomson.

BUSINESS CARDS

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AD FORWARDING AG EXT,

Will git his personal attention to busints entrust-
ed Id hit care.

Sept. 3. 75-I- f.

0. iThllyaw,
PlODL'Cn nn OKBR.

CiHIMISSlOS AND FORW'iKDIMj MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

September 'JOlh, 1:53. 8'-- l -- e.

WILLIAM II, PEAKE.
COLLECTOR AND A I! E RT I M ? II ACEKT.

For Country Newspapers throughout the
United States,

Basement of Sun Iron Bu Joints, Haiti more street
All business er.msied 10 his care transacted

promptly, on liberal terms.
sepi 7 95-- f

J. I). LOVE,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES. &.c. &c.

Front street, Soul h of Market,
BllOWN's BLILDIWi. N C.

Sept. 16, 1852. 79-y-- c

S. M WEST,
Auctioneer and Commissian A crchant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

WILL foil
commission.
or buy Ileal Kstato and Negroes al

a ls :

Strict attention given to 1 tie 9a le of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country V'roduce.

Oifi:e second door, South side of Market street,
on the whsrf.

June 12, 1353. 33 ly.

C. FUEKMAN. OtOHGE HOUSTON1
I'llHEMAN & HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I. C. FRHU.MAV A CO.
COMMISSION MERC HA N l'S ,

175 FRONT STHULT,
NEW VORK.

FREEMAN AND lMUSTOS, WILMINGTON, N. C

IEKP constantly on hand a stock of Flour,
i C.nm. Pork. Bacon. Salt, ('of'ec, Sa?ar, Mo

lasses, Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff', Candles, Soap, For- - '

tign and Domestic Liquors and Wines; Iron,
Nails, Paints, Oils, Glass, Domestics, Hals, Boots,
Shoes, Leather, Agricultural Implements, and a va-

riety of other articles, suitable for familyand plan-

tation use and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots 10 suit dealers or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na-

val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D. C. Freeman--, is located in
the city of New Vork ; the junior partner, Geo.
Houston, in Wilmington. If desired, advances,
will be made on c msizn'iients to and from either
place. All business entrusted lo them will receive
proper attention ; and orders for Goods will be
oromptlyand carefully filled.

Sept. 9. 1S52.

11. DOLLXER - rOTTlB. IT

D9LLNER & POTTER,
q E ERA L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW YOWK :

Liberal Cash Adraiices made on all Consignments.
April 30, IS53. d.

I. wesSCL. H. B. EILERS.
W ESS EL & EILERS.

MKRCHANTS ANDCOMMISSION North Water Street, Wil-

mington, N. C, intend to keep at the above
stand a general assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
and Provisions at wholesale and to carry on a
GencralComniission Business.

bcpebencc :

E. P. Hall.Prcs't Br'ch Bank ofthe State. )
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank. Wil
P. K . Dickinson , Esq . )
Poppe & Co. ) NewDollner A Potter. $ Iorf- -

Jan. 20 18i3 131.

C0CI1RAN & RUSSELL.
(fsCr.CESSOSS TO TI10S. AL1B0NK4CO )

General . Comxalsion Merchants,
No 3, North Wharves, taut 63 North Water St.

. PHIL.ADEt.FHIA. "

j. MaeTBTcociiaAwj ,c. a

W. B. BUSS LL. r -
Liberal cash advances made ari.conslifs'menta.
July 30tb, 1353. B8-t-f.

plaints, in all their varied and complicated formcaj
His great success in those long standing and dim-cu- lt

cases, such as were formerly considered Incur"
able, is sufficient lo commend him ta I ha nnblia
worthy of the extensive patronage he has Tecelred. J :

Within the last eight years, Dr. 6. has treated bm re
than 29,500 cases of Private Complaint, in Xht.it
different forms and stages; a practice wnich
doubt exceeds that of all other physician no

in Kahimore, and not a ingl caae is
known where his dire-- . ions were trtctl' followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
efieciing radical and permanent
persons afflicted with diseases of the above oatare,
'no matter how difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well 10 call on Dr. Smith ,t hie
office. No. 16, South Frederick St.,and If not efiec-tuall- y

relieved no remuneration will reqelfedfor
his services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poison ; put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except incases of vio-e- nt

inflammation, no change of diet is necessary.
STUICTUK.E3.-D- r. Smith has discovered a

Lnew method by which he can cure the worst form of
stricture ana trial witnout pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands, or neck of the bladder.is sometimes mistaken
lcr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.

YOUNG MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Destructive Habit, or
from any other cause, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suIIWing, as well as expense. By hia improved
method of treatment, Dr. S. can aafely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in nil cases ol il.is com-
plaint.

TO FEMALES. '
All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-

pressions, Irregularities, dtc.) speedily and effectu-
ally removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure oj theabove affections, have been well tested
in an extens ve practice for the last twelve years.

Persons at o distance-ma- y consult Dr. S. by a
letter, post-pai- d, describing case, and have medicine
"ecjrc.y put up ana lorwarUcd to any part ofthe
United States, always accompanied wilh full and
explicit directions for use. Communications con-
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night.

N. B. Persons afflicted wilh any ofthe above
complaints, will do well to a oid the various

NOSTR UMS A ND SPECIF ICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggists as a cer
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good therefore avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Addresa
Dll. J. 13. SMITH, 16 South Frederick St.,

Baltimore, Aid.
Oct. 13. 90-ly-- c.

I1ENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,
PURELY VEGETABLE IN ITS

COMPOSITION. .

nMUS invaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herbs
L and Roots, which huve been found after year

of experience, by the most skillful Physicians, to
be possessed of qualities most beneficial in the dis-
eases lor which i, is recommended, and hence
w hilst it is presented to the public, as aa effica-
cious remedy, it is also known to be oi that charac-
ter on which reliance may be placed as to itsaafety.
In casesof Itnpotency, lloemorrhagea. Disordered
Sterility, Menstruation, or Suppression of the Men-
ses, Fluor Albusor Whites, or lor

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weaknesyfrom sick
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed fur
some time, for Ft nialesalter Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in
its salutary eflcets: or in loss of M uscular Energy,
Irritability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weak-
ness, Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Slug-
gishness, Decay of ihv Procreative Functions, Ner-
vousness. Ac, where, a tonic Medicine is required,
it will be foundecjual, if not superior to any Com-
pound ever u?ed.

TO FEMALES.
Henry'elnvigoraiing Cordial, isoneof the most

invaluable Medicines in the majiy Complaints to
which Femal.is are subject, il assist nature to
brace the whole system, check excef sea, and creates
renewed health and happiness. Less suffering,
disease and unhappinessamong Ladies would exist,
were they generally to adopt the use of this C

Ladies who are debilitated by those obstruc-
tions w hich females are liable to, are restored by
the use of a bottle or two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN.
That eo'itary practice, so fatal to the existence of

man and it is ihe young who are mosOapl to be
come its victims, from an ignorence of the danger
to which they subject themselves, causes

NEB VO US DEBILITY,
Wcakneesof the System, and Premature Decay
Many of you may now besuffering, misled as to the
cause or source of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature

involuntary Seminal Kmissiona, Weak
ness and Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, Ner-
vous A flections, or any other consequenc of unres-
trained indulgence of the sensual passion, occa-
sioning the necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MA Bit IAGE.
lessening both mental nnd bodily capacity, Hold!
Henrv's Invigorating Cordial, a Medicine that is
purely Vegetable, will aid nature tc restore those
important tunctions to a healthy state, and will prove
of service to you. It possesses rare virtues, is a
general remover of disease, and strengthener of th
svstim

AS A TONIC MEDICINE.
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on
a footing wilh quack medicines, and, as is customa-
ry, append a long lift of Recommendations, Cer-
tificates, Ac, beginning with "Hear what the
Preacher savs.': and such like; it la not necessary,
for ' Henry's Invigorating Cordial." only need a
trial to prove that it will accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE HENRY'S INVIGORA-

TING CORDIAL"
is put up in 8 oz. Panncl Bottlea, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable
of each BottK (to counterfeit which is forgery.) a
well as his private Seal on the cork of each Bottle.

for :i per Bottle; Six for 3 ; $16 per
dov.en. v

Prepnnd orrly by S. E. COHEN. No. 3 Fraaklin
Row, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDKRS MUST BE AD-
DRESSED. For Saie by all respectable Druggist
& Merchants throughout the country.

Oct. 29.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.
Hangings, Curtains, Lace and DamaskPAPER Loops, l ussels, Shade, die. -- .Alt work

in above line done at shortest notice.
WILKINSON d ESLER,

Oj! 27 over the Fruit Depot.

PURE MEDICAL WINES & LIQUORS.
DARK and Pale French Brandy j Port,

J Sherry Wines, all of supetior quality.
B. 4 J. A. EVA No'.

Jan IS. 1Z9

CARRIAGES.
I six seated CARRIAGE,

1 Paneled Quarter Rockaway,
1 Quaker Rockaway and severalllgbt Baggie

jnst received and for aale by
Sept 27-- tf DIBBLE V BRO.

JUST RECEIVED
schr. Chas. Mills, 50 bbls. rr,

Greening, raidwin Pound Sweets,
Ac, 4c,j also Onion a, Potatoes, Tornips, Beeu.
Ac-- ; Cranberries. Call snd examines! the Family
Grocerv of GEO. M VERS, Front

110

' NOWOjTHAND.
E hsve'no on Tsjid Window Sbde, Cnr-V- V

Band. Tassrte,jid tfetaia.
of v WiTil Majsss ea hM sod
mda to order of any lu',BI?i

WILKINSON v
Jan. 7 Dpholstsrers.

A eheerfal aeaLu -

fo make of bugs and butterflies.
.. bonnet meal, t..- -

V Tfce, ibat notsy demioglie; -

la woodland, tnedowt rnarah or bog.
And bending thorn, ..

Steals, Eke a patriotic rogue, .
? The -yellow" Com.

Bat thou, more obdurate fa crime,-- '
. Impatient ofthe harvest time, "... ... r ,

Thy mama in every land and clime '

Uasf odious made,
By pulling In Its early prime

The tender blade.
' '

--
" f .

The owl, a bird of doubtful tame,
And often very much to blame,
For hooting round and making game,

" X. . As all agree,
Hath yet a reputable name,

C Compared with thee.

Besides a mind well stored add wise.
He boasts an ancestry that rise
Far back through many centuries, '

A noble race-- ,

AnH shows, though nutty centuries,
A manly fkoe. )

But thou hypocritic sneak I - -

With sable coat and look so meek,
No human tongue nor feathered beak,.
Could half thy evil actions spaok,

Ignoble bird !

Thy very color proves thee base,
The profile of thy stealthy face
Reveals the nature of thy race

To thieve and prowl ; -

And makes thy presence a disgrace :

'Mong honest fow l.

O, for a code of crow black: laws'
To stop thy impudent "caw-caws- ,"

And send thee with thy sticks and straws,'
With swift'behest,

Beyond the Illinois papaws
To build thy nest'.1

THE COST OF A HABIT.
What a common thine it is for people'

to have some bad habit or other, which i
worse than useless, but which they find it
very difficult to break themselves of.

A story is told of a man in one of the
New England States, who had such a ha-
bit, nnd who ofaeday rendered himself very
ridiculous by. it Ibe habit thu trentlo- -

man had, was one of frequently handling'
his spectacles. He was a member of the
Legislature of bis State, and when he voso
to speak, he would first place his spectac- -'

les on his nose, suffer them to remain there
a minute or two, throw them upward on-hi- s

forehaad, and finally fold them up and
lay them nefoie him on his desk. ' v

One day aprery important question carao
up in toe legislature, and the fidgety gen1-tlema- n

commenced a speech in opposition
lo the proposed measure. A friend to the
project, who was somewhat of a wag, de-

termined that lie would spoil the effect of-wh-

the honorable gentleman bad to say.
So before the speaker entered the house,
after a recess, he provided himself with a
dozen pair of spectacles. The member
commenced his speech with his usual'
ability. But 4 few moments elapsed' be"- -'

fore he was at work with his spectacles"
and finally got them upon his forehead.
At this juncture, our wag, who stood ready,
laid another pair on the desk before the
speaker. These were taken, and gradually
gained a place on his forehead by the side'
of the others. A third, fourth and fifth
were disposed of in the same manner. A
smile settled upon the countenance of
the honorable members, which gradually
lighted up into a grin, and at last,when the
speaker had warmed up into one of his
most patriotic ' and elegant sentences, he
deposited a sixth pair wilh the others, and
there was a loud and long peal of laughter'
from all parts of the room. Presidents,
clerks, members, all joined in the chorus;
The speaker looked around in astonish-men- t

at this curious interruption; but miff-
ing his hand, he grasped his spectacles4,
and the whole force of the joke rushed up-
on his mind. He dashed the glasses upon
the floor, took his hat and left the halll
l ne Bin was passed by a inumpnant ma

jority, probably in consequence of the gen-- -

Ueman 8 silly and useless habit.

From the tri-week- ly Raleigh Star.
WAR OF THE SHELLS.

During last week, quite a war of words --

took place between tho " Hards" and "Softs'
in the House of Representatives". Tfhe no
torious Mike Walsh lead off in' a; speech'
characterized by his usual amount of se-
vere, cutting and somewhat low express-
ions. Mr. Cutting, of New York, bore,
himself quite gallantly, according to all ac- -'

counts, in defence of the " Hards," anti-ther-

were several speeches pro and eon by
members from New York and elsewhere.
Mike Walsh being asked to tell the differ-
ence between a hard" and a u soft," re-

plied that there was the same difference a
between an honest man and a rogue. We
do not know how long this delectable con-
troversy will go on, but the a Hards" seem"
to have managed their case with consider-
able dexterity and address, so much so as
to cause many to believe that the " powers'
that be" would be glad tc receive then
back into the fold again.

RICE! RICE!!
2Q CASKS fre.h "I'tftf

Dec. I. No Granite Rerv
JUST RBCBIVEO rRON

BLTIM0RE AND PI1ILADELPI1IA.
CiC BBLS. Silver nre frool rain t, all colors

OV) casks SpanUa Brewn ;
10 do. Venetian Kedi'
S do. Yellow Ochre Per sale by- -

C.dt D.DePRC.
Orsgelit and Cnemiat,

Jan. 9. VUwington, N C.
BUTTER AND CHEESE.

Qr ERGS Prime Oonnea Better; ISO vexes--.

35 J prims ChCssc, ForaIsby
' ZRNO II. GREENE.

Dee. 17. W.C.T.eopy. - 117.

rypr QCARTER and !7a!f bbla: 'xtra 6c Futtosr
GO Market Beet for Sale by a

Oct. 22. - C. DcPRE A CO.

trr on the 25;h. both under the command of
Gen. Brotvn.

It will be remembered that the 's

fine military capacity was Pist developed
whilit in command of a brigade of rniliiia at
Sackell's Harbor. His appointment to a
similar position in the regular army soon fo-
llowed, and proved to be a measure ol sng.i-cit- y

on the part of President Madison. Gen.
Brown had two balls extracted after the bat-
tle of Bridge water. Gen. Scott also receiv-
ed two severe wounds in the same action,
one in the shoulder and one in the leg.

The following extract from a Biographical
: Sketch of General Brown may not be with- -
out interest at this moment :

"Jacob Brown. Although it sometimes
happens that circumstances create the ry

talents for the occasion, yet it is much
better to have men acquainted with all that
has been done in war or peace ready lor ser
vice. Among those men who have started
up at the moment they are wanted, and act-
ed their part with honor, was the late Maj.
Gen. Brown. He began life m llh the peace-
ful tenets of a Quaker, and pursued the un-

obtrusive employment of a teacher of youih.
For some lime he was not aware of the spirit
thai was with him, but at length he saw the
un rise and" set while he was in the 6ame

dull round ol humble duty, and the thought
came over him that he 'was destined for a
more active nature. In 1799 he went on to
the frontiers of New Yoik. and purchased e
lot ofland. took his axe, and began to fell
the forest with his own hard in order to com-

mence a settlement. This was soon done ;

he purchased more land, and was made agent
for M. Le Roy de Chaumont, a distinguished
Frenchman, who owned a large tract of that
country, and was industrious in obtaining
settlers; and wh.en he had enough for a com-
pany ol militia they were formed, and he so
lar shook off the Quaker as to take the com--inan- d

of them, at their urgent request. From
the command of a company he soon found
himself at the head of a regiment, and from
that office, at the commencement of the. war
of 1S12. he was raised to a major-gener- al ;

and when the militia was first called upon
lo assist the regular troops on the fror.ticrs.
ids name had hardly reached Washington,
"but such was hia promptness, efficiency, and
cuccess, that the General Government prof-
fered him a high command in the army ol
the United States. It was accepted, and he
moved on from one degree of fame to another
in this short war. until he found himself at
tht hrad of the arrav. and at the return of
peace he made his headquarters at Waeh-intrtu-

and remained there until his death
in 1828."

BATTLE OF CHIPPEWA.
.Fort Erie, on the Canada side, was captu- -

w. .1 n t " T I 1 O 1 4

red by Uen. Jirowu on tne oi jmy. ioi
and one hundred and s. verity prisoners, m- -

rln, liner seven officers, taken. The battle of
Chippewa was fought on the 5th of July.
It was a bloody but brilliant affair. The
lollowini? account ol it, contained in a letter
.Irota Gen. Brown, is worth reprinting:

"Chippewa Plains, July 6. 1814.
'Fori Erie did not. as I ussured you it

not, detain me a single day. At 11
o"clock on the night of the 4th I arrived at
this place with the reserve, Gen. Scott hav-

ing taken the position about noon with the
van. My arrangements tor turning and tak-

ing in rear the enemy's posiiion east of Chip-
pewa were made, when Major tien. Riall.

.suspecting our intention, and adhering to the
rule that it is belter lo give than receive an
attack, came from behind his works, and ut

five o'cl rck in the afternoon of the 5ih.
in order of battle. We did not baulk him.
Before six o'clock A is line was broken and
his forces defeated, leaving on the field 400
killed and wounded. He was closely press
ed. and would have been utterly ruined b'H
lor the proximity of his works, whither he
fled for shelter. The wounded of the ene-
my and those ol our own army must be

to. They will be removed to Buffalo."
In his general orders, dated --6th of July.

1814, he says, through his adjutant general.
Col. Charles K. Gardner :

Major Gen. Brown has the satisfaction to
,aay that fhe soldiers of the 2d division, west
of I he Niagara, merit greater applause than
he is able to bestow in general orders they
merit the highed approbation of their coun-

try. The conduct of Gen. Scott's brigade,
which had the opportunity to engage the
whole force of the enemy, (the greater part,
it is believed, of all within the peninsula.)
removes, in the day of this buttle, the refiVc-lid- n

on our country that its reputation in
arms is yet to be established. 'fowson's
iQmpany ol artillery, which was attached to
jl, omncnced, and with it sustained, the ac-

tion"
The Bu Halo Gazette of the 8ih of July,

describing litis action, says :

"The battle i said to have raged with
great faryr,andinost unquestionably was
the betl Poght since the declaration of war.
The Artillery in this action has maintained
its high reputation: The bravery and activ-
ity of Mnj. Gen. Brown and the Bng. Gen.
Scott were every where conspicuous."

Geu. Brown pursued die enemy to Queens-low- n

Heights on the 10th ol July. The enemy
had retreated towards Burlington Heights.

from one of the officers of Scott's
brigade, dated July 12th, says:

" Some of the British officer, who were
wounded and taken fat Chippewa said that
jour troops behaved in a manner that would
have done credit to Lord Wellington's
troops. Geo. Scon's brigade was dressed in
grey jacket. The enemy supposed them to

'be muitia ; and their officers told their troops
hey would not stand more than one Jire be-

fore they would disperse. In this they were
adly disappointed. the fact again,

1.10Q Americana, w;th one company of. artil-Jery,"r-

frora fie W 2.100 BrtUsb froops,

...Si

4


